Board of Trustees
January 26, 2011
Projects Completed ($32.4M)

• Seven Projects
  – Bingham Phase III
  – Bynum Hall Basement
  – Woollen Gym Fire Safety
  – Medical Sciences D
  – Smith Center Addition
  – FPG CDC Elevator Upgrade
  – Carolina Inn
Capital Program Update

Project Count

[Bar chart with data points showing project count from Jan-00 to Jul-11, divided by Construction and Design]
Bell Tower Development

Est. Completion
February, 2012

Budget $239M

Genomics
184,846 Sq. Ft.
Biomedical Imaging Research Building

Est. Completion
January, 2014

Budget $243M

343,000 Sq. Ft.
Dental Sciences Building

Est. Completion
January, 2012

Budget $118M

190,239 Sq. Ft.
Kenan Stadium Addition

Est. Completion
September, 2011

Budget $65M

170,000 Sq. Ft.
Questions